
WEEK OF PRAYER 
30 March - 5 April 2020 

 
THEME: FOLLOW ME…. 

Prayerwalking with Jesus through the last seven days before He was crucified 
 
Read through Matthew 21, 22, 26 and pray through the following. 
 
Monday: Jesus anointed by Mary (Matt.26:7-11) 
Personal devotions: Mary had a very deep love for Jesus, as her Master. Consider your 
personal life with the Lord Jesus. Pray for renewed fervour, love and devotion. 
 
Tuesday: Jesus welcomed as King in Jerusalem (Matt.21:1-9) 
Giving glory: Spend this time giving glory to Jesus, praising Him, thanking Him, and inviting 
Him into your heart, family, church, city and this nation. 
 
Wednesday: My House shall be a House of Prayer (Matt.21:11-13) 
Corporate prayer: Jesus is very passionate for His house to be a House of Prayer. Pray for all 
Believers to become passionate about building the Church as a House of Prayer. 
 
Thursday: Religious Leaders challenge His identity (Matt.22:42) 
Steadfastness: When controversial matters rise in conversations, what is your response? Do 
you retreat, keep silent, chicken out? Ask the Lord Jesus to fill you with great boldness to 
stand in humility, defending Biblical truth. 
 
Friday: Give thanks and establish New Covenant (Matt.26:26-28) 
Communion: Communion is a sign of the New Covenant in Christ Jesus. What does this mean 
for you, personally? Pray today, giving thanks again for the Cross & Blood of the Lord Jesus 
for you. 
 
Saturday: Complete surrender & desperation (Matt.26:39) 
Desperate prayer: Jesus did not pray against His enemies. Somehow, knowing His calling, He 
surrendered. Are there areas where you must surrender to the will of the Father? Pray that 
nothing will hinder you from doing ONLY HIS will.  
 
Sunday: Jesus surrender His life into the hands of sinners (Matt.26:55,56) 
Purpose-driven: Jesus understood that fulfilling His calling involved suffering and dying. Do 
you understand and willingly accept the difficult parts of your calling in order to fulfil it? Plead 
for grace to endure persecution and difficulty, never settle for the easy way out. 
 

A Jericho Walls Prayer Initiative 


